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This issue of the GA VELYTE is dedicated with all honor and respect to
our esteemed faculty.
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Every Student, Alumni and Friend be
i; loyal to their College Paper and subscribe at
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"The Clearing of the Shadows."
_<\.u thor of 'l'he LPtlt' r " . hic h

BY WENDELL FOSTER.
,i '! 'a ngl e, 'l' he 'l'w o Aco rn " , l ' he

t ra ig h tenect

11, ll ol' t h e Wood, et c.

Somehow- no one ever knew how or could understand what was the causeall people ever knew was, that little ten year old Katie came running to "that
Sunday School man"- - as the little dirty ragged street urchin would call himcrying as if her heart would break and what Hastings (who ·was the "Sunday
School man") could make out between her sobs was- that Billy- her playmate
was killed.
You are wondering who Katie and all the rest of them are, where they live
and what kind of people they can be.
About the middle of the last century the great Kanawa and Michigan rail
road was built. Extending across the state of Ohio from the North to the
South and then following up the great Kanawha river into the mountains of
West Virginia. Away back and up where the springs and trout streams come
running and tumbling down over the cliffs and rocks- where the lofty pines
send forth their soothing breath and the wind plays upon ten thousand pure
toned harps of God's own making-where the crow and the eagle find towers of
majestic height and beauty around which "The Great King" has thrown his
arms of Heavenly protection-here on the highest summit they have made
their homes and reared their young back through the ages of time.
But now the mountains are desolate. The inhabitants have flown away to
the sunny South land; for as the .moon lifts its smiling face above yonder lofty
summits it beams the radiance of its creation down upon an imprisoned and
slumbe ring world. The mighty forest is bending low under the yoke of Heaven's
ffeecy down and springs and streams are firmly boond in the arms of the
mighty ice King. On these sloping heights many an innocent deer has fallen by
the hand of the crafty Indian hunter. Here is the place the Great Kanawha receives its momentum and force which sends it down- down over countless
holde rs and fall s till at last it ends its winding wonderings on the bosom of the
~ aceful Ohio.
But it is not of these creations fulfiling the laws of nature we wish to ~peak.
Lying in a protected nook along the banks of the Kanawha - up high in the
mountains - back from civilization- surrounded by forest is Goes Bend- the
town which mans the Boomer coal field of W est Virginia. You would think
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, ·ith tlw \'111\'1• nf (~nrl RJll'Hking 1'10111 "'°"')' ·hpr1• lh:it thi town
•n tlrl I •
1w:1n•f11l and q11it•t. hut hq11nr, nwn and w,11rn•n l,l ,r"''n"d d1•rnnt1R of rl, tr1wt1on
nnd dispnir hnd to11nd tlw1r wny lrnck to thi , tllu .,." :ind hurl .. d h lppy h11m1• , rhil
d11•11 and p 1n•11t.. into llw g,q11ng JaW of thP i11f1•rnal n•gionll ,,nrl un olrl 11goni1• .
llaslin .,.~ h •an! ot' this no 01w knn\\ . wh(•r,• h11l lw lw:irrl h1•:inl th1• rry
111 d11ldr•11
the Wl'<'ping of, om ·n 1111 1 1 th1• c11r1-11ng of mPn and lik" m11ny
:111oth •r hri:tiun mnn hL• mad' thL· l·mc-rifiC'P ;1nd answ1•rPrl th" t•;dl , So 011,
hrighl morning Goel anrl thl' d1•vil stoocl hdore lhP villagP s1d<> hy sirh· for th1•
first t11n' and from that lim on thl're has h •n a conOd H ha le wnginJ,!;
ti •r ·e and cru •I belw' n th, hosts of h av •n and th<' s( qwnts of H II
Two y ars have past. Hastings was up 1•arly and r<.'Mtlc>Rli, al ho tn t)('tL•r
spirit than h 1 ever b for had b en. }fr was gving ba·k into Gorl's country lo
bring back a companion a wife. Th y hav lov rl for y ar:::1 and only th
ang I of h av n knew the pure, n bl thots that w r coursing thru the v im1
of this God fearing man.
He was pacing up and down th platform in front of th depot waiting for
the train wh n Katie came rushing to him. She wa the youngest daught r of
Williams the foreman.
When Ha tings mad out between her sobs that Billy was killed his heart
sank. But being a man true to his conscience he sent a telegram and turn d his
back upon the coming train. Taking Katie by the hand he told her to 1 ad.
Th y wound their way thru the village until they were up among the rocks
where Katie and Billy had their play house. The first thing Hastings saw was
Billy lying flat on his back motionless. Sitting by his side was a man-muttering threats.
eeing Katie he sprang at her with clutched fists but Hastings
truck him a blow which laid him on the ground and there side by side lay father
and son. Billy an innocent harmless boy. The father a brute-a drunken brute
and a criminal.
They tenderly carried Billy back to town and in his small body was found
remaining a little life. A special train was ordered and Hastings took the last
chance to save the young life. The same train took father and son to Rich mood
-the one to the penitentiary where he died- the other to the hospitat to be cut
to pieces by the surgeon's knife- yet he lived and in time Billy was once more
whole .and well.
Hastings returned one winter day with his bride. The men were spending
the long evening in the saloons and gambling houses.
Ha tings was doing his
best. He would go into these houses-hold meetings and talk to these men.
The more he would try to bring the Gospel before these people the greater
would be the attractive display of the devil.
About this time three men who were not doing their duty were discharged
by the company and this act brought about a strike. The miners living up to
their income were left without money and soon the whole village was in a stage
of starvation and want. The company owning all stores in the village and realizing their vantage point they quietly waited for the need of food to bring the
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men back to their mines. However there was one source which the company overlooked. That was the saloon keepers and whiskey interests. These men opened
wide their doors and invited young and old to come into the warm rooms. Here
they were given free liquor till in the pangs of hunger they had grasped by the
throat children who otherwise would have been good moral men and women but
who now were doomed to the grave of a drunkard.
The whiskey men urged on the strikers and as the day went by the people
grew more desp~rate and they had become so senseless with the poisoning of
strong drink that crimes of all descriptions were being committed by the score.
The wind wa blowing a hurricane driving sleet and snow before it when a
lone traveler stepped off the train and made his way to the main saloon of the
town. As he entered many noticed he was but yet a boy and little further
notice was given him. He took a chair in the further corner and soon fell
a leep. He knew not how Jong he had slept, but when he awoke all but a half
dozen men had gone. The first word he heard drew his attention and he
listened. Finally the men arose and left. He then aroused himself and followed. lt was hard work to keep the men in sight, but the wind was blowing
in the right direction making it safe to keep near. As they came to the end of
an alley they HALTED. Across the street on the oppo ite corner was a house
with open door and a young girl was heard to say "no thank you, I am not.
afraid and then it is only a short ways up home" and she stepped from the
light into the darkness of the night. She was crossing the street when some
one caught her and before she could move or speak she was bound and gagged.
Just at this moment the stranger stepped out and spoke. The leader turned with
an oath only to feel the cold steel of a revolver barrel pressed against his
cheek. He immediately let loose the girl and fled into the blackness and the
others with him. With nervous hands the stranger unbound the girl and his
first words were: Oh! Katie don't you know me. She did-and for the first
time she knew she loved him; for it was Billy.
One day William came to Hastings with the que tion: What are we going to
do with Billy? For the father saw the feeling that was in Katie's heart and he
knew the danger of Billy being ~Bowed to remain in her company. At last it
was decided that Billy should go to Columbus and work for Hastings' father. So
Billy was taken into a new place. At first it all seemed strange but before
long Billy had acquired a desire for books. He, then worked in the day time
and studied at night and after a few years he was admitted to the bar.
In the mean time things were prospering in Goes Bend. The strike had
Leen settled. Hastings had gathered together a few who finally built a church .
Now there are three flourishing churches in the village.
The mines were enlarged and more foremen employed. Among these was
a· very fine looking young man by the name of Cambell who at once took a
liking for Katie and a liking which Williams very much approved of and one
which he encouraged. But Katie did not wish his company but when a father
<~ntreats and thPn commands it is hard for a daughter to refuse. Many was the
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tnrn
lw 1•1wd for Hilh 1111d lwr vo1111 lw11rl 'Pnl 0111 lo him. lthn ill h • t'VPI'
I 1w\\ nhnul him , a~ what 11:i tin . wo11hl t1•1l lwr. Sht> kn1· v Billy
·u th
1llll) nn "),., ,·nuld nwkP ht•!' happy :ind h,• 1•n11ldn't Ill' 11· lhP lhol of giving
lwr~l'lf lwr lift• tn :11mllwr whnm h • r.nuld not tn1
:ind of whom
}w w11s
.,rr:,ill. Hut a. I illy n ·v,,r r•turnPd and timl' pMl!l"d Rlw gav,• in :ind ,t wa the
g,. :,,1ip ,,f thl' ,illayt' thnl {' at1t> ;md thP fon·m:111, Cnmlwll w1•rt• gnmg to h •
m111'ri ,d Yl't a:,,1 t}w l1nw apprnarlw <I Kntif' was unhappy anrl gn•w thin ·rnd
pall'
•
Hilly had comt• l() be a gr 'al lawyt'r anrl nlso quitP a d •t,·c iYI'. llut h,• \'a
now up against an ohslacl . For thr y an; he• had b •en rying o capturP H
gr •nt l'riminal and h had failed to find any cl finHl<· Jew.

You would think Billy was happy and eonl nt<'rl - nncc a drunk n minn'
s n now r cognized all over this broad land of our , hut h wasn't. Many
limes he long cl for the old days that he and Kati had play d tog th r ou
among th rocks and mo ·. H had always lik d h r and altho h missed her
n w h would d ny that h loved her.
At la L Billy d cided t return to his old horn . It was early in Jun and a~
h left the train th birds were inging, the breeze was once more slaying in
th pin perfumed with the flowers of the mountain s side. The sun was hanginu low over the Western hills a he wound his way up the village street. While
waiting for his supper in a Hotel a man entered which he at once recognize d a
the criminal he had been searching for. On enquiring Billy found he wa~ a
min foreman and going to marry Katie. This was a stunning blow to Billy.
Would he leave ampbell go free and sav Katie the pain of a lonesome heart
or would he take Cambell and save her th shame, the disgrace -and the hurt
of a broken heart? He could not believe that Katie could ever love this man.
leep was impossibl e that night and as the sun was coming out of the east Billy
was up and out. He knew not why or how- the thing he did know was that he
was back at the old play house- among the rocks- his and Katies - and there
upon the old stone seat-tha t he had built and covered with moss, just for
Katie, sat a young lady with her face in her hands crying. He stood motionle s and as he stood the form of the little girl whom he used always to divide
his candy with, had like the flowers on yonder hill side, grown and blossomed
into a beautiful y;mng lady and he at last realized that it was Katie-th ere
again-an d he was to bee me the wife of that criminal Cambell? 0 the awfulness-the wickedne ss of it. No she never will and Billie's pul e began to
quicken - his heart beat faster, his face became flushed and a resistle '.3 force
sent him forward to her side. She looked up and saw him-kne w him and a
beautiful light came into her eyes-a lump arose in Billie's thr0at and he could
not speak-te ars came into his eyes- he held out his arm for her and she came.
No words were needed-t hey both understoo d. Katie finally withdrew herself
and told him how she never could be his because of Cambell. Billy waited till
she had finished then he told her of the criminal he wa looking for and of hi,
di covery the night before- -'she returned to his out tretched arms and for the
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fir t time since Billie's father found him there in their play house when
children, she raised her lips for him to ki s.
Frotn here he had been carried away as the dead. Today he was leaving
the place he loved most in childhood in fullness of young manhood-she crying
as if her heart would break, following by his side thot him dead. Today she
was walking by his side, happy and contented - with assurance of a beautiful
future.

The Y. W. C. A.
Conference.

form meetings. We listened to some
excellent addresses and I will try to
give a few thoughts from some of
FLORENCE WILLIAMSON, '11.
these.
Saturday morning President
Hunt of Denison University addressed
The most enjoyable pericd of my the conference on "The Power of the
vacation was the one spent at the Y. Holy Spirit." "There are three orders
W. C. A. conference at Granville. We of Christianity.
The ordinary, the
were splendidly entertained by Denison consecrated and the optional.
The
University and the people of Granville. holy spirit is not to be reserved for
I wish that every Y. W. C. A. member special emergencies.
It is always
might have enjoyed the good things we near and all that is necessary is to open
did.
the way. There are somethings in the
The president's council was perhaps heart He can not live with. Count on
the most helpful to me.
There I God's being faithful if you do your
learned much concerning Y. W. · C. A. J part. God gives no power to a purposework, the responsibility of a president, I Jess life. We must put in all we have,
and ne':"' plans f~ the coming year. and God makes up the deficit. We are
One thmg I was glad to learn was the helpless.
The might power that
~~planation of the_ofte_n asked ~uestion, I raises the dead to life is available to
why membership 1s restricted to you and me, why try to live alone withmembers of Evangelical churches?" out this help."
The reason is that these churches have
Sabbath morning Rev. McConnell
formed a federation, which all churches preached from the text, "ye shall
were invited to join, which upholds Y. walk and not faint." "An ordinary
W. C. A. work. Some churches re- man does splendidly in time of a crisis.
fused to join. Therefore when a girl We can dispense with the sudden
is excluded from membership for this , bursts of glory, better than the daily
reason, it is not a personal objection, routine. Success depends on doing the
but by virtue of her joining a church ! things anybody can do.
Prayer is
outside the federation she excluded her- I walking with God day after day. The
self and her first duty is to her church II doctr\ne . that effects the bystanders is
always. Other points like this were the kmdly face and good deed.
explain d in full.
Dr. Campbell of Dayton addressed
The evenings were given up to plat- the conference on Tuesday evening.
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"t'hri t

Cl11r

l~n •rnl." 1•1 m },., tlw1 ·

n,n lrtU'l1 •1• und nr,ld

i11 llw f11nda
t rndiv t• ,
nwntu l f:it·I in,, hid1 , ·, ha,. thi )if,•
l <' dr 1•1·irnin:d1on in yo11r 111tim 1t1•
.ind tlw lit,• to ,·111111.
Th· rri,·nd . hip t 1'il'111I. hip. St'f'k quali ty nnd not
qu:innf Chri l tak1•. away tlw f1•nr of <:nd tity. J:ut
111· fri,•ndly with :ill. Tho
but ,w, 1·r th • n•, 1•renc1•, Pro. )>l'rily l who
ari· " chr!!iv" nnrl 111111,I a high
multip li,•s 1·nrlhl~ fri •nrl . aclv •n1ity fPn<'
• aroun d tlwm H ·lvP. lllHWl ly h:iv1•
:-uhl1 \1ds. Wh •n w,• art• at our worst som
•lh1ng h1rl b •hind it lhPy do not
H,• is al his h •st.
It iH lh • infini t , ish you lo know about . Rf•m1
•mh r
p.1thmi th·1t H' mu l love an<l lo,· thru you
HI'' 1·esponsihlf' for vo11r inflttf·n('t•
tlw ages Hnd g- t :-10 little. Tlwr ii; a ovl'l' that
1nrlividual. B<' your I, At
fri•nc l.
n.•. ou his '!
with your fri ncl and H that she jg in
On Frida y ev ning we li!,tened to an a right r lation
to .J su1:1 1irist .
a<ldr s· by R ,.. Goss of
incinn ati.
Sel ct your cour , car fully, along
His text wa taken from the tory of · th Jin of
your inter st anti futur e ocfosie · and th burni ng bush. Th r cupat ion.
Th n study hard. U1:1e all
ure times at \ hich vision do come. I your pow
r of conce ntrati on and will
Right h re are harps upon which God , pow r on
th lesson .
can play and receiv e sw et music . j Keep a
cash accou nt, sprea ds, candy
'·I am only a man but I am a man. I and room
decor ations ar all right bull
can't do veryt hing but I can do some - they can
be overd one.
thing , what I ough t to do, and what I
Be caref ul how you spend the Sabean do by the grace of God I will do," bath. Attac
h yours elf to some churc h
is an excel lent motto . God never im- , and Sabb
ath school. Keep up your
poses a burde n on anyon e he did not high ideals
. Have a high regar d for
give grace to bear it.
public opinion. Share your colleg e exSatur day morn ing Miss Wing gave perie nces with
the home folks, they
the girls some excel lent sugge stions will enjoy
them. Be caref ul of your
which I shall try to give in part. "Do ·, health .
Do nothi ng which may break
not allow one girl to hold all the offices. down your
health , for you have a fuChoose your leade rs, not becau se of at- , ture life
to live after colleg e day::; are
tracti vene
or popul arity, but give , over. Relig ious doubt
s are 'just grow your decisi on on princ iple and allow ing pains
. If you have them leave
your consc ience to tell you the right them awhil
e and when you come back
choice.
hoose all leade rs caref ully I they will not be so
black . Do not be
with a high regar d for since rity in ex- i too eager
to take up a profe ssion when
amina tion, athle tics etc.
, you finish. Stay at home the first year
Be fair espec ially with the facul ty. I you are wante
d and proba bly neede d
They are work ing for the good of all t here. Some
times you need the rest
and canno t alway s pleas e you alone . and more
prepa ration .
Do not be harsh in your judge ment of : Bi hop
McDo well made the addre ss
them. You may be wron g and by so Satur day
eveni ng in which he asked a
doing comm it a crime . Let your criti- 1 numb er of
que tions he wishe d us to
l11YI'

Ill\',
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t~ink about. "Our lives must be ac- j Quite a large Student Volunteer
~1ve. Would you recomm nd your hab- Band held their meetings each evening
its of prayer t_o others? I_f not good and were very enthusiasti c missionary
enough for universal adopt10n are they work. Altogether we had a splendid
go.:>d enough ~or you? . Are your habits conference and I hope a large delegaof personal Bible reading good enough tion will attend next year
for all college girls to adopt? Then
·
are they good enough for you? Can S
anyone say, "1t has been easier to be
ome of the Good
good because you were in college." Is
Ti mes at Granv ille.
your relation to your home church one
BY 8 ERTHA STORMONT '11
to ad pt. Are you a problem or a
'
·
p·Jwer there? Can _you say to your
.
.- neighbor, "Follow me as J follow I Dear friends of the Y. W. C. A. and
Christ." Think about it, pray about Y. M. C. A:it, look your life straight in the face." 1 · You are ~II, no _doubt, more or less
Bishop McDowell closed the confer-I mtere~ted m hearmg how we, who had
ence with a sermon Sabbath evening. the pr1velege of attending the Y. W.
His text was "Quench not the Spirit. ~- A. C)nfer~n:!e at Granville, enDespise not prophesyin gs. Prove all Joyed ourselves. Of course we heard
things. Abstain from all appearance I some excellent lectures and sermons
of evil." "These are not separate but . a~d attended interesting and profitable
connected in a vital and <'!ssential rela- ( Bible study_ a~d missi~n study classes
tion. Let God have a way. By a low I and other ~imilar meetings, but we also
roof do not shut out the stars and sky. , had good times along other lines.
Keep the path to the upper world open.
There were b~tween 250 and 300 girls
A command to immortality is not a di- f~om about 65 different colleges and it
vine command. The test is does it did n~t take us long to get acquainted.
make the ljfe sweeter and better. Do We did not have time in the forenoons
not say a good word for evil. A little for much fun, but after our quiet hours
evil spoils the whole life. No one 60 froi:'1 2_ to 3 ?'clock in the afternoon
much as He kept open the channels to until dmner time at 5:15, we could do
the sky."
as we pleased.
Aside from these excellent addresses
There was no lake so that we did not
and the splendid music led by Miss get to enjoy ourselves boating, but
Grinier, we had mission and Bible there were plenty of other things to do.
study classes daily taught by returned There were seve-ral tennis courts, a
Missionarie s from China and South swimming pool and a fully equipped
America and good Bible teachers. Each gymnasium , all of which were taken
eyening at bedtime we held delegation advantage of by a large number of the
prayer meetings, where we had heart delegates. The recreation committee
to h~art talks about the things which had something planned for nearly
~ad impressed us most during the con- 1I every afternoon. The first dav there
tere nce ·
j was an m
· f ormal recept10n
·
slon
the

I

I

I

I

111
,· 1111p11 . '""" h, tlw
t•1•1pl:1n1•H, Ill li111ad jump. 1111rl r •l11y n, 1•.
, hi,·h "'' all lw1·:mw :wq11:1111t1•d, 1•1wh , ·pn 1,, I nv1•
h •t•n
nmP ht
n1w, 1' 1r111 r :1 1·:inl I •llin~ lwr nanw ,.,m~H. hut 011
u1•co11nl of th

md th• 11,11111• of tlw i111t1t11t1nn
Ill'
r,•111· •:1•ntl d .
Cnlll'gt • llny w:iH on' ·njoyP<l hy nil.
Thi' d1•J1,~al1•s from Pnch ('ulie~t ' w '\' •
"llJlJIOH1'd tn gin• a "Hlnn t", pn•p:n •d
1•sp crnlly for thi: t1m ...
'J h 'I'!' w •rc
forts on, stunt: g1n,n, Hom
of th
small •r d I g:1tlonH uniting in
s tunt. The Oh1 rlin d I gation

,,· .. n th •r lh ·y h:1d to hi' l':lll11d
Ilo\\,l'\/1•1· :iho11 :1 rlmwn ofu •nJ,1y1•d 11
prnct ic<• of aho11 Hi minu 1· 111w ,•v,•n ·

mg .
lo!-11 of lhtHt' thing ar,• otll'R which
Wf'TP fm · th<' 1•nt ·r ainmPn
of th1•
wholt• body of dPl ·gatL•H.
lnrgL· part
of our fnn was had I ith 1· in our own
dot .nit• ·y, or in th• chning hall, or p •r-

Yery amusin g far·
-'ntill d,
hap~ i 1 a sma ll ·rowel going l<> tht>
Oberli n Ent rtains "; an locu ion class woods or hillH n ar by.
, om tim 'H th·
l'Ompo. eel of ev ral delega tions r cit d, girli; in one s •ction
of a dormit ory
"Mar. had a Jittl lamb" in ways I would have a spread
and sit around
suit d to the co tume th y wor ; telling college stori
s until th warnin g
anoth r delega tion gave a sel ction on was given that the lights
would go out
the Human Pipe Organ and also Men- in a few minute s, and
ev n then we
d lsohn's mornin g song (cock-a -doodl e- we could not stop always
and the lights
doo); arli le Indian s gav Hiawa tha would di ' app ar and
we would have to
in pantom ine· Dickin on - the Roman ce find the way to our rooms
and to bed
numbe r of the Ladie ' Home Journa l. in the dark, unless we
were so fortun ate
o yells were allowe d.
I as to have a few candle s. There wer
everal times walks and drives wer e 1some thJngs that did not
seem so funny
planne d and anyone who wished might 1 at the time they happen
ed
but w re
go. One day was Field Day and per- I afterw ard, such as hfiving
~at flying
'.
1 around the room,
and getting locked
haps that was th~ most enJoya ble of out o~ yo~r room withou
t knowi ng the
all. The first thmg was a base-b all combmat~on of your
lock and having to
game betwee n the secreta ries and the get the mght watchm
an to unlock it.
recrea tion commi ttee. Both sides had
9f
course
there
":'er
e. many more
.
thmgs that happen ed m the
ten days
their crowd of rooters . The secret ar ies but these
a re enough to show that w~
had a doctor , redcro ss nurse, ambula nce did not attend meeLin
gs all 'the time.
(at other times a wheel- barrow ), etc. , We hope there will
be severa l more
and the other side had a band, compo sed girls who will be permit
to enjoy
the
ence next yeartedthan
were
oj Weste rn Reserv e girls with tin pans this Confer
year.
and anythi ng else that would make a
noi e, to cheer them on. Songs were
arrang ed especia lly for this game. I t Bri dge Bar
ber Sho p
resulte d in a score of 15 to O in favor
of the recr~a tion commi ttee, after
FINE WORK
playin g only 2 inning s. Then followed
STU OENT S :CALL ,
a fat ladies race, three-l egged race,
potato i·ace, standi ng jump, runnin g Sm ith
Phi llip s.

®.
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- courage, b lief and love are the
j the three great powers. - I would
-. .
I r_ather h~ve an army of deer with a
If you are wont to recogmze signs of h~n at his head! than an army of lions
prosperity in good beginnings, you with a deer at its head - If there ever
surely cannot fail to see certain indi- w. as an age wh~en w~ n~ed men that be11eve somet mg 1t 1s today. Love
cations of an unprecedented su.cc~ss for I conquers where other powers fail.
Cedarville College for the commg year. : Wha_t comp~ny d.o you keep in your
A beautiful morning, a goodly number ! readmg? Live _w1th ~'!·eat petsonal_ities
·
d h t O f J by your reading. lhe Bible 1s a
of. new students, an mtereste
os
. Book of Biography.
Live with its
fnends, a masterful address: these great personalities. Do not think that
were some of the good things that in s~h(?ol life the fact that you are a
ushered in the seventeenth year of life C.hnstian co~nts for naught for the
i C c
highest testimony to your power is to
O
•
•
•
.
' have it said that YOU ARE A CHRISTIAN
Dr. McKmney presided and the I A,fter the address Dr. McKinney
services were opened by singing of a I gave a kindly welcome to the new
Psalm followed by invocation by Dr. ! students, the friends of the school, as
Bro~Jee pastor of the First Presby- well a:s. to the returned . student body.
•
'
• .
•
1 Mr. Seigler then pleasmgly rendered
tenan C~urch, Clifton, 0: Immediat~- ! t_h e selectio!1 "l Am A King"
ly followmg, Mr. Geo. Siegler beaut1- 1 · Dr. McChesney then presented to
fully sang "If I were a Rose". Dr. 1th~ Li~erary Societies the Al~ord
KcKinney then introduced the speaker pnzE:s for the past ye:1r. The pnzes
consist of ten dollars m gold, donated
of the day, Dr. McK1bben of Lane by the Rev. John Alford to the literary
Seminary. Dr. McKinney spoke of the 1 socie ty that secures the most credits in
manly personality of the man, his 1. a semester. '1 he honors were divided
work with Lane Seminary and inci- the past year and Dr. McChesney on
dentally of Dr. McKibben's athletic behalf of Rev. Alford presented ten
prowess.
In the latter connection ! dollars to the Philadelphian Society for
President McKinney unknowingly dis- ! the victory in tha first semester, and to
played a remarkable knowledge of the 1. the Philosophic Society for their victory
i•national game," and dealt most 1 in the second semester.
familiarly with the terms "base hits'', I Announ cements of the professors
"two out" "a perfect slide" etc.
, then followed and the benediction was
With but brief introductory remarks pronounced by Rev. Mills J. Taylor.
Dr. McKibben launched immediately inAfter the exercises it was the usual
to his subject. He took for the subject rush for the "book exchange", the
of his address "Power" and we quote I making of your schedule, and all those
i-n part as follows: "What is power? other troubles. But it was a happy
Power is an agency to impress our will aggregation, enthusiastic and energetic.
upon other things or personalities. The art display of Prof. Ankeny,
The measure of our power depends on ! professor of art was an object of much
our spiritual and intellectual resources admiration.
- Too much stress is often placed on
Truly it was a good beginning and it
physical power for often the greatest I will remain just as good throttghout.
l>OWER is found where the weakest Just keep that smile you wore the first
power is- Personalities are what will morning and with it that enthusiasm,
make our nation the greatest nation- keep them working ALL the time and
The greatest torment in perdition would its going to be your happiest, biggest
he th e knowledgeof our lost personalty and best ye ar yet.
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t10nH and your opinw ns on any J>rohlem
of1:1turl,nt Jif•.
lak• it not !limply
\I I ,•nrn·,-p ontl.-nc ,• .. 11011lt1 1," 11t1cln• .. 111•d to "TUE
GAVE
L
YTE"
but ma.kt• it
'llH'll\ Y 1, \H " -Otll,•,• n11 \ ,111111 t..Of'clu .r
y
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, 111,,. 01it,,
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l
'APER
FC R IT IS YOUR PA1
_
_ _
PEh..
..,,,1t..rrlptl1111 R11tl' ,:X· per y1·11r-SIHl(IP <'o pt,,,. I But in antici pating our futur
work
in..•
__
we would not be entire ly unmin dful of
the past. It would be quite a Rpirit of
i,;1>1T OltlAJ, , T.\l•' l•'.
·
mgrat
itud that would make us forget
lh. \\ lTL' MORO .\ , '12
EdH01· In 'hi t
·
ROHER '!' w . U 1' CCK, '11,
As ol'iate Editor to menti on t he servic e of thos
who in
\I I<:NDELI, FO TER, •rn,
Literar y Editor the past have so faithf ully labore
d and
\LBER T CRE ·w ELL,
,•10, Alumn i Editor sacrifi ced that the Gavel yte
might
Jive
l<'LOREX i,; \\'ILLL \~I o , ·11
oclety
today. It has been an effort worth
B.ER'l'H A 'l'OR:ll ONT, 'll,
Ediiorr.1.
t?R.Jrn L . CLElCA
. •rn,
Athleti c Editor while to perpe tuate this public
ation; it
\\'lLHE LMlXA .IIITRA Y, •12. ~
has mear1t work, persev erance and sacttR.u,E )lOIU' ON, 'Ul,
Local Editor s
BERTH A .\:-!DER ON', •rn,
· j r1"f'ice; we on 1Y hope t h at such a spirit
ELWOO.Q P. HOWE LL, ·u,
Humor Editor. may still live and that we can
work
HU ' IKE ..., STAFF .
just as tireles sly and faithf ully and
P. D. JHXON , ·12.
.Bus. )Igr. and Treasu rer make it still worth while.
i,;. ERNE T FO TER, ·rn,
Adv. Mnnag er
We still need the co-op eratio n of the
EARL McCLE LL.-\1', 'I:l, I
A
t 'd
"
!•' RED L. ULE~A N , 'Ul, I
We DO NEED your
::is • ·"- Y. •ul;{rs. ENTI RE alumni·.
('H.\. E. \"OHO, •rn,
;\failin g <.;Jerk financ ial suppo rt. With a reduce
d subscript ion rate it is only a matte r of
The Gavel yte begin s its fifth year of small mome nt indivi
dually , but when it
life with an issue one month earlie r is not attend ed
to and we rtre forgo tten
than is its usual custom . The reason is by many it becom
es a matte r of mageviden t when we tell you that it is the nanim ous propo
rtions for the busine ss
ambit ion of the entire staff to make it manag ement to
cope with. We shall
a public ation abrea st with the times endea vor to make
it of intere st to you
and of imme diate intere st to the entire . and shall try to
make it a paper that
stude nt body, alumn i and friend s. To will keep you posted
on the work of
all those who have taken such a kindly J your Alma Mater
. Wont you be a loyal
and helpfu l intere st in the work in the alumn us? Send
in news of intere st to
past we would again solicit your aid in the colleg e, for
that will help us to inmakin g the Gavel yte a thorou ghly stu- terest others
dent paper , voicin g the sentim ents,
Cedar ville Colleg e begin, anoth er
11

t',•d11r dll,•, Ohln, ,l1111un ry 111, lllOII.
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year with prospects for the greatest
A PLEA FOR HAPPINESS.
year in her history. The addition to
There comes a time in the life of
the curricnlum of a Teachers' and En- every man and every woman who has sufgineering courses means an increased fered, when it seems as if a protest
attendance. Cedarville has the honor : must be made against the cause of the
of being the first college to have its : suffering. The staff af the GAVELYTE
Teachers' Cou~se. approved by the State] realizes that this publication has a
School Commiss10ner and there are I mission to perform, we wish not only
many who are realizing the benefits to to entertain, _bu~ to instruc! and edube derived from the new plan. The Y. cate, and this is a plea for the reM. and Y. W. C. A. are both looking · !ll~val of one of the greatest evils ex1 istmg among the
student body. Men
fo1 W*-1:d to ~ year_ of helpfulness and and women of Cedarville College, and
enthusiasm m their work. The report Cedarville community CEASE your
of the Y. W. C. A. Conference at Gran- cri_mes of the tongue. At the hands of
ville Ohio held last June will be found I thief _or murderer few of us s~ffer.
•
•
I But 1rom the car less tongue of friend,
treated from two different standpomts the cruel tongue of enemy, who is free?
in this issue. They will he found inter- No .h~1man bemg can live a life so true,
esting and helpful not only to Y. W. C. so fair, so pui:e as to. be beyond the
A. members but to every reader of the ·, re~ch of mahce, . or immune from the
.
poisonous emanat10ns of envy. These
Gavelyte. Athletics cannot help but attacks are like those insect parasites
flourish under the efficient and experi- that fill the hea1·t and life of a mighty
ertced guidance of Mr. Markley, th~ ?a~. _So cowardly is the me~hod, so
a h The Literary Societies see msigi:uficant the sepaz:ate acts m there
new co c ·
.
seemmg, th:it one is not on guard
ahead a year of prosperity. The new against them. It is easier to dodge an
plan of contests is designed to give the elephant than a microbe.
greatest efficiency and to keep the 1 lf we but knew, there are pillows
·
Th Ga,,el t !I wet by sobs; there are noble hearts
standard of work high.
e
.v
Y e broken in the silence whence comes no
prospects are encouraging. In every !cry of protest; there are old-time friends
department of the college, there is in- I separated and walking their lonely ways
terest and where there is interest i with hope dead and ~emory but a pang.
·
k d
th
· I It only takes a few words hghtly
coupled W1th wor an energy
ere lS I spoken by the tongue of slander a
bound to be success.
1 cruel shrug of the shoulders, - and then,
We wish to announce that the Octob- ! friendly hands grow cold, the accustome.r issue of the "Gavelyte" will appear ed smile is displ~ced by a sneer, a_nd one
.
. ·
. .
.
stands alone with a dazed feehng of
m a new cover with a strikmg design. wonder at the vague something which
There will also be a number of new de- ·, has caused it all. Do not accept this meresigns within the covers which we trust ly as r~ading matter. THIN~ on thi~, and
I
will add to the attractiveness of the I you will find an explanati.on for ~hat
.
.
I sad face you notice this mornmg.
paper. Prof. Allen will contrib~te an I This is not written for your neighbor,
article on some phase of soc10logy, but for YOU. Join us in our effort to
there will be a number of crisp and wipe out this g~eat crime, and d~m't
striking stories and news of every de- . become an active stockholder m a
partment of th~ school. So :natch for soci_ety for the spread of moral conth October issue and subscribe.
tag1on.
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York Sl,llt•, hnv lung hP1•n ill' iriou nr
•liminn ti.1g ltnos •v<'I 11 11 fl\ctor in
I l'W York pnli ic . 'Io thi t•nd h •y
l h • pa~t month hnH ~ •1•1.1 llw 1·ml of lir. t indurec l lh,
IPgiRla ur • ln ig.nurP
an ~;mp1n• nnd lhl• lwg1nn tng of a n •w R oR •v •It'. comma
nd to pllHH a dirt• t
Kingdo m. ,Jnpan has · htiorbec l
th p 1·i mary hrn, ancl th<·n ur. • •1·dl'd in
1111<:wnt Bmpir c of Kor>a, in accord ance having Vic ·-Pr 11idPnt
Shcrm nn in11t •acl
with n hroad int •rprC'ta tion of the I of RoosPv clt nomina
l1•d aH
•mpora ry
trNily o( 19 5 lPtwel. 'n Rm1Hin and ,Ja- 'hairm an of th
corning stat<• Conven V

I

pan. Th p sscss ion of Kor a by eilh r Lion, giving out tha
thiH wal:! done with
'hina or Russia seemed fatal Lo th th know! dg and
onl:!enl of Pr ·sidcnt
a lion al in l •gri ty of Japan. Kor 'a I Taft. Taft squ lch d
th plot to crE:>at
will be gr atty b nefitt cl by th chang . di cord b tw n himsel
f and Roosev elt
That c untry has been in a misera ble by an op n letter d
nying every allegaconditi on for many years, the worst tipn of the conspi rators,
and intima tmg
I
lack being a lack of patriot ism. The tha t Sherm an sh
uld resign. RooseI
peopl will not make any protes t ov r Iv It then took up the
challen ge of the
t hi formal ity, as Korea has really been I old guard and went
after them tooth
a provin ce of Japan for fou r years. , and nail, with results
that still remain
The next step will be the annexa tion of to be seen. Then he
started out on his .
I
.Manch uria by Japan.
trip thru ~he. Wes~, .makin g speech es. in
Th Germa n Emper or has permit ted a!l the pnnc1p al cities,
and expressm_g
. e
. . .
.
himsel f most fearles sly on every topic
himsel f anothe r outbur st of <l1vme
right that struck his mind. Wheth
er he insentim ent, which is bu t anothe r step of tends to run for Presid
ent in 1912 is a
a policy that will u ltimate ly p rove fatal m!1tter that is co!lcea
led in _his own
t th G
an Imperi al H ouse. The mmd, but there 1s . no que~tto
n that
o e erm
many W estern ers thmk that 1f any
Re people of South Gei:m.any. have not public
ans do
want to vote for
though t much of t he divme nght theory Roosev elt, theynot
will have to vote the
for a hundre d years or more, t hanks to Democ ratic ticket.
the blessin gs origina lly confer red upon I ~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~
t hem by Napole on.
The Prussi an people have allowe d a
good deal of arroga nce on t he par t of
F
·
·
orme r an d p resen t Loca t 10n
their rulers,
becaus e a strong and bar•
moniou s suppo rt of their n a tive dynast y
17-, Sout ~ ~~lln • . .
was their only refuge from the ag- Ecxlu~!vi:i, ~li(Jp .
Ex9u1~1te , howtng
gressio ns of the_ Aust~ ans, Now that !
Ladies and Mts~s Outer ~ear
Austri a has entirel y ?1.sapp eared a~. a I
Elegant Tailored $u1ts
factor in Germa ~ pohtic s,.the Prussi ans Beau tifully Tailo
red Coat s
have had more time to thmk about the- r Pret ty Silk Danc
ing
Dresses
divine right of the p~o_ple. .
.
I Mail Orders Given Promp t Attent ion.
In Ameri ca th.e ch1e.1 topic of_conver - I
This Stor e has No
sation is the actions of Roosev elt. The
D
C
·•
old guard, or machin e leader of
ew Othe r
ayto n onne ctaon .
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character is the first great object of
education, and the example of the
Dr. Alford. school, under his guidance, had a striking effect upon all the other great
Gavelyte: : public schools of England.
They
I enclose a clipping j changed, and they have remained
from "Forward," which please give a changed f(?r the better ever since the
place in your next issue of the Gavelyte. , days of this great teacher.
I was much interested in it, and I thought ! Not t.hat they beca~e less strong.
it would be interesting reading to your R~gby is synonymous, 111 many mind~,
patrons. I copy one sentence which with the best .football; and_ the game 1s
gives the gist of the article from my c~mpu!sory with every pupil, below the
· - oints "There is a spirit in man· s~th form, who has not a medical cerview P
· h "h
" h
but it is the· inspiratio.n of the Almighty' t. 1fi ca t e O f un fit_ness. E ac
ouse
as
.
th
them
.
understanding."
I
its
.own
colors
m
the
football
"caps"
th a t give
t d
h I d'1stmct10ns.
· ·
·
th e h ear t an d w h 1ch are cove
. e . sc oo
Yours f or deve1opmg
· tell ec .,..., by· e d
sou 1 as we 11 as th e m
u- There
. are
. thirty-five of them,
. gorgeous
'
affairs of velvet and gold or silver braids,
cation,
,
JOHN ALFORD j which are awarded by the "Fiftee~, "or
· head players. The "Fifteen" also wear
Rugby has certainly furnished count- the "colors"- namely, red, white and
less "profitable mem~ers of the church blue ribbons on the straw hat, dark blue
and commonwealth" from its long list knickerbockers and the school crest emof students. Sir Ralph Abercrombie, of broidered on a white jersey. Fives, a
Egyptian fame; Sir William Eyre, the kind of play with a ball, originally '
"four-eyed' chief" of the Kaffir War ·(so called hand tennis·, have been played
called from his spectacles); Hodson, of since the school was founded; and now
the Indian Mutiny; Waddington, am-, the fives courts are of the most modern
bassador of France; Goschen, ·· of the and approved description, as will be
Admiralty: "Joe" Chamberlain, Walter seen by the cut.
J.'he racquet courts
Savage Landor, Clough, and· Matthew are also a feature of the school.
Arnold, Archdeacon Stanley, _Thomas
One interesting thing about Rugby is
Hughes, Lewis Carroll, are names taken its two "missions." The first is the
at random, showing the diversity of Rug- I Fox Mission, founded in memory of a
beian talent. Through the entrance gate Rugby lad who become a missionary to
of Rugby School many of England's best India, and died there.
The funds,
have. passed out to take their places in gathered from graduates and uoderthe nation's work and honor.' The name graduates, maintain a mastership in a
of the greatest of all the masters, great native boys' school in Masulipatam
_Thomas Arnold, who ruled the school India. The other, the Home Mission,
from 1829 to 1842, is famous the world keeps up two street-boys' clubs, one in
over, wherever "Tom Brown at Rugby" London, the other in Birmingham. In
is read. He awakened Rugby to the I spring these clubs come and visit the
great fact that the formation of moral I school, headed by a drum-and-fife corps
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pl 1,111 "· '' !''Int "II I ugh 'II,' ' tlw
hnol ·oun t rv or hy th,. hor •,
I' •1 hap , ol
. ,,n "· 'l lwy piny •am •:-1 in th,
<'In I', nil lh1• t 1111g thal L:iv 11•n"
• .'hf' rifl. ,'
rn.t 1rt• f1•n:-11t'1l nt th• hem. l'!I,
Thl' n, I Sl'hool h.1 iln1w , th
m1 !11011 wou ld
111 Aug ust. llw l'luh:,11
r · tak •n l<> cam p, pl •afl<' tlw brnv
• old l•,lb:11hrth:in gro Pr
hy th, :1•n. and olrl and you ng
I ug I h ', t; for th •y 1-1how th t hi
11pirit of
lwrnnH com • and help g1v • lhPm a
goo d h •ncf ic •nc • i
twin g hand Pd rlown
t1m ,
\\ hat th1H rn •nn lo th' Hlr
l thro ugh l(Pn •ralt on aft,• r genP
r,1li on,
boy s i.: rn b sl h • apprt> int •cl by
on and tha h
anrll that h • hgh t ·rl i
who ha, s~ n a part y of "fre sh
-uir " shin ing wilh •, ·r in ·r a ing
ra<lianc ,,
l'hil dn•n slar t off for a holi day
in th ev •n to th oth •r 1,11d of th
world.

DI FF ER EN CE IN FOO BALL RULE
1909 AND 1910
.-\LLO WE O

LA ST FA LL.

NO W PROHI BI TE D .
Pus hing or pull ing runn r hav ing
ne atta ckin g play er may be m
the ball .
Inte rloc ked inte rfer enc e.
mot ion obli quel y,
as well as
Div ing tack les (one foot mus t
be
dire ctly , tow ard his own goa l beon grou nd).
Kic ks or forw ard pass es from
fore ball is snap ped .
scri mm age form atio n clos e to
the line .
Play er
exc ept gua rds) may adBlo ckin g the end and othe rs
on
van ce the ball with out its bein g
thei r way dow n the field on
kick s or forw ard pass es.
firs t han dled by
qua rter bac k,
Bod y che ckin g men who are trying for the forw ard pass .
and thro ugh any par t of the line .
Cra wlin g by a run ner
fair ly
dow ned.
For war d pass m ay go ove r any
Cen ter may not put ball in play
by
par t of the line.
kick ing it forw ard.
Kic ked ball can not be reco vere
Play ers take n out of gam e up
by kick ing side with in twe ntyd
to
yard
s of scri mm age
the last qua rter may re-e nter
(unl ess
fum bled ).
For war d pass es of mor e than
the gam e once .
twe nty yard s bey ond scri mm age .

HYPES

Ha ts an d M en 's W ea r
Sp rin gf ie ld , Ohio.
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Our field is being put in order and
practice will begin at once. Several of
. the old men are back, and a number of
The prospect for good athletics m I new foot ball men have arrived. We
Cedarville College was never better must have two teams out for practice.
than at the present.
Let every man who is not to much of a
Mr. J. W. Markley, of Wooster has "sissy" and afraid of a few bruises,
been secured to serve as director of turn out and don a suit. There are
athletics. He is an experience d foot plenty to go around.
ball man, and a very fast runn~~ having
The prospect for basket ball is even
played half-back and end on the famous better than for foot ball. Manager
Wooster Varsity. He is also a good Yoho assisted by our Iai.t year's record,
I
basket ball and base bail player. He · has had little difficulty in booking
is thoroughly acquainted with the new games. He is arranging the schedule
foot ball rules and we are confident of so that several long trips will be enbis ability to lead our team to victory. j joyed. The loss of "Cap" Williamson ,
Manager Howell reports the schedule I Fields and Palmer will weaken this
to be well under way, games having Iyear's team, but Dixon, McClellan, Fosbeen booked with Wilmington , Witten- ·,1 te_'r and Stewart are back, who toberg and St. Marys. The first game is gether with a number of new men, with
to be played with Wittenberg on their good steady practice ought to develop
grounds, Sept. 24.
. into a fast aggregation .
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THE JACOBS BUSINESS COLLE6E
DAYTON , OHIO.

437 Studen ts In attenda nce this year.
605 Calls for office help.
Beautiful Catalogue mailed free .
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w' lir' of the long wint r month. , nol a I 88011 to b gain
cl from the im-

and
long for the landsc ape .of sno w to b I, prov m nts whi h hav
,
b n accom·
~w _Pl away b~ th magic hand of p)i8h fl? It s ms as
if Philo is 11tr tchprmg, we are 1mpr ss d deeply by the ing out h r hands,
implor ing u 8 to
grand ur of th see n when th grass greate r ffort. M n
and worn 11 for
bursts forth from it long winter sleep, Philo's sake, Jet our
efforts fo; th
and the green leaves arid s.inging birds I coming year corresp ond
in ev ry partic~
pr nt to u a change which gladde ns ular to the materi al
beauty which
the heart of the most unappr eciativ e Philo Hall has added
since last we met
man or woman . A change equal to thi I within her walls.
has happen ed and the gladne ss which I
enters our hearts on steppi ng into Philo I
PHILOS OPHI '
hall is just, a great as the mornin g we 1
look from our window and see that
Al tho the Philoso phies were defeat ed ·
pring has stolen upon us during the in the firs_t semes ter of
1909-10 for the
night. Throug h the energe tic efforts Alford prize of ten dollars
in Gold, they
of a few of the reside nt membe rs of • showe d their true spirit
of courag e and
~hilo, th~ dear old hall as been change d j con~a tulate d their
si_ster society in
mto one of the most attract ive literar y I their succes s. But
this was no dishalls in the state, as was well expres sed I courag ement. It was
only the touch
by one of our profes sors who said "I I needed to awake n the
latent power of
have never i:een a nicer hall in any 'col- the society and the
second semes ter
lege." Paper of the most costly and : witnes sed a rather one
sided race with
attract ive design adorns the walls, the the Philoso phi~s in the
lead; which they
furnitu re and wood- work glitter s with held to the fimsh. Many
of our former
the new coats of varnis h, and the ap- studen ts gradua ted last
year but we
pearan ce of the carpet remind s us of have been sncces sful
in the campa ign
the day when it was first put upon the ! for new memb ers and
at the presen t
bare floor of Philo Hall. This change i we have about reache
d our limit of sixwas not accom plished withou t effort, ty percen t of the studen
t body. It is
and along with our gratitu de to the I natura l that we should
be please d to
loyal ones who· took part in the actual see every new studen
t's- face within our
work, let us expres s our sincere thanks : halls. Yet the sister
society is entitle d
to the alumni of Philo Societ y who ! to their share and as
it is work which
joined hand in hand with us to improv e I! counts , not numbe rs,
let each one enthe home of so many of the dear mem- deavor to do his best and
raise the standories of college _life.
ard of merit to such a high degree that
The word Philo has always stood for it will be impos ible to
surpas s it.

I

I

I

I
I

I
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W IT A N D H U M O R .

"Ver y Fitti ng Inde ed"
How dear to my hear t,
Is cash on subs cript ion,
Whe n some gent le read er
Pres ents it to view .
The man that won 't pay
We refra in from desc ripti on;
Perh aps, gent le read er,
That man may be you.
Why sh~u ld a duck not cros s the road ?
lt woul d be a fowl proc eedin g.

I

I
I

\ butto ns from · her dres s, aske d her
I little daug hter if .she had
seen them .
"Yes , ma, the cook 's got them . She
uses them as lids to the sauc epan s.''
Husb and: "I can live with you no
long er. I shall com mit suici de.''
Wife : "Yo u mean thing ! Whe n you
know I have n't a black dres s to my
nam e."

It~r"H~
s yer any su~g ;stio ns
ei felle

to ~ake s
r wha t am t able ter raise er
dime ter get shav ed with ?"
"Ha ve you atten ded any of the fall I "Yes
; raise whis kers ."
open ings ?"
.
.
"Yes ; last nigh t I step ped into a coal " A
marr ied wom an said to her husb and:
hole. ,,
You have neve r take n me to the
cem etery ."
A WRO NG INF ERE NCE .
"No , my dear ," repli ed he. "Tha t
A word or clau se may now and then
is a plea sure I have yet in antic ipati on."
Have mean ings stran ge and varie d;
PERS EVER ANCE .
But it isn't a wood en wedd ing when
A pair of Pole s are marr ied.
A cat in desp onde ncy sighe d,
'And resol ved to com mit suici de;
The' Vica r: "Do you give your dog any
He got unde r the whee ls
exer cise, Mr. Hod ge?"
Of nine auto mob iles,
Farm 'er Hodg e: "Oh , yes; he goes for
And afte r the last one he died.
a tram p near ly ever y day. "
_ "Geo rgie, have you been play ing foot FIND ING IT IN INST ALL MEN TS.
A well- know n Bost on lawy er rece ntly
ball agai n?''
pick ed up a five- cent piece in a stree t
"No ma'a m."
car. As he stow ed away the coin in his
"Bu t your trou sers are tom ."
vest
pock et he rema rked : "Ha s any''Tha t is from runn ing hom e to see if
body
lost $5. '' The respo nse came
you had any erran d~ for me to go.''
quic kly from a num ber of the pas·one of the dow n-tow n cloth iers has seng ers, all eage rly claim
ing the mon ey.
this adve rtise men t in his wind ow: "We "We ll," draw led the legal gent
lema n,
agre e to give our cust ome rs fits." ???
"I have just picke d up five cent s of it.
Big butto ns still cont inue to be very ''I supp ose we had bette r sear ch the
fashi onab le.
A lady , miss ing two car for the rest ."

•l

l

()Id Lady: ,"l t',• •I v1•1· twrvou~
\I'•
w · Aian'l hn,·t• any arc·HlcnlH':"
Portl'l' ( ro,Hl llf Hlnl1. ticH)
"i<;vpry
11 ' l'HOll , h11 ncl ', on n railway tnkt• 01w
l'hlllll'l' in l. t 1.fllO of h •ing kill •rl."

'I lw (;11 ,•l_vtl' ntf i 111 n•c 1p nf ,
ll'ltl'l' from llw "f'ink •rt,,n I> •t1•ctiv ..
Ag, nry" of N. Y. , who off q· , r, w trtl
of l.00'1.00 to anyonl' who c 1n finrl nnd
,cll•nlily "Kl'II " Hr>r
i. a ('hunc,•

~ • H\lr'

Ohl Lady. " La, snkt•i<! Why didn't for a "hltl • H1wnding chunge"
mP Ho 1 P us ·cl to ny''

lhnl ras ·ally looking cl<.>rk l •11
h•l'on• l bought my tkkt•l?"

1111

•

L.

I

1"ri•1Hl: "\l hat did thP >di or off•r !· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
you for your po m'?"
An Invitati on
Poet: "Half a crown."
"Why, that was an insult. What
The Philad lphian Lit rary , oci •<lid you ay'? ·'
ty of edarville oil ge extend to
harle : " I heard the other day that all old and new Student$, Faculty
and Wives, Alumni and Friends a
Gerald is going to get mar ried."
hearty
invitation to their annual
Edward: "Well, why shouldn't he?
opening
reception in their Hall on
He's comfortably well off."
Friday
Eve,
Sept. 23rd at 8 p. m.
·'That's ju t the whole point. Why
dosen't he remain so?"

g++++ +++++ +++++ +++++ +++++ ~

+
+

+

t

NOT "FOR ONE

PARTICU LAR

MAN BUT FOR ALL PAR=
TICULAR MEN

I

WALK=OVER . S-HOES

+
+
+

i

+ See our new lasts, those new high toes +
+ high heels, dress P':1mps in fact everythin g +

f.:"" that
is new and the kind of shoes that appeal
to your
+

t+

f

men and young ladies.

W:'-LK=OVER ~oot ShOp ·
39 S. Main Street, · Dayton, Oh10.
3 and 5 E. Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.

j

-r:.

+

f

+

1
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ALUMNI NOTES.
I~- --- --- ---- -~ --- -·- ---

Mr. David Brigham spent Sabbath I that place. They will stop off in CedSept. 11 in Cedarvil le.
\ arvil~e for a visit wit'h Mrs. Pollock' s
.
.
d
.
C
d"
r.
war
Ed
aw
M
d Sh
VJSite m ar mg- relatives .
ton, 0. during the month of August.
We ~er~ glad to see so m_any of .o~r
n· · ht
d f
.
. ·t d Alumm with us at the openmg exe1c1sMr. S . C. vv rig an am1 1y visi e I
S t 14 h .
· ·
d
.
· Id ·11 th·
d ·
ep . , s owmg t heir
interest, an
Tc. l a t ives m
av1 e 1s summer urmg Jes
t·
1oya ItY t o C. C. A mong th em we noh ts vaca wn.
\ t·iced M.isses 01·1ve Coe, N . S e1·b ert, B..
Mr. Earnest McClell an, '09, took a Sterrett , Jeannet te Orr Ethel McMilcourse in_ Bible St?dy du~ing the_ past Ian, Mrs. Lula Swaby, 'Miss .,.Margare
t
summer m Moody s Institute , Chicago . .1 Lackey, Rc_veren~s W. R. Graham
of
Mrs Anna Orr Wilson of Hanna Yellow Sprmgs, Earnest McClellan of
City, Ill. visited her pare;ts Mr. an<l 1I Xenia S~minar y, . Wm Hawtho rne of
Mrs. James Orr, during the early part McCorm ick Seminar y, and . Messrs.
of the summer .
George Stewart , Gowdy W1lliamson,
Rc,y Henders on.
Mr. Wm. Hawtho rne, Jr., visited 1
•
•
,
•
friends near Cedarvil le last week, stopMiss Vern~ Bird, 09,left Aug. 4 with
·
ff
h"
from
to spend
pmg o on 1s way t o the sem·nar
1 y 1·n a party of. fnen<ls
. .
. Dayton
.
.
.
h
h
·11
e
h's
w
rk
8
weeks
v1s1tmg
various
porn
ts
of mterw ere e w1 re 8 um
Ch icago
1
o
.
.
th'
. f 11
France, German y,
1 est m Switzerl and,
is a ·
I Belgium , England and Scotland. After
Mr. Vim. Waide, '09, who is prepar- \ reaching N. Y. about Sept. 20th she
ing for i_nissiona ry w~rk in India, has '1 will visit Niagara Falls and Quebec bebeen fillmg the pulpit of the R. P. fore returing to Cedarvil le.
Church in, Cutler, Ill., during the sum- \ Th
·I
e c Iass o f 1910 su b m1·ts th e f.·o11 owmer montns.
.
. Ada Allen has accept·
mg report: Miss
Misses Carrie Finney, '08, Julia Har- ! ed a position as principa l of H. S. at
bison, '09, Alberta Creswel l, 'lQ, spent I Seville, 0., where she will have charge
- several weeks at Chautau qua, N. Y. ] of the Latin and English departm ents.
this summer in pleasure and study. j l\Ir. K. William son has a similar posiMiss Harbiso n did not :eturn_ hoi:ne ~ut \ tion in Luverne Minn . . :eaching the
expects to spend the wmter m Buffalo , Sciences and_ Manual trammg , and ac:N. Y.
ing as athletic Coach. Messrs. David
- · Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Pollock who 1 Brigham and E?~ard Shaw will pr~I
have been located at South Ryegate, I pare for .the mm1stry , the_ former m
·
t o ha Neb where \ McCorm ick and the latter m the WestV t. are movmg o ma ,
.
.
.
.
.
he has accepted a call to a church
m ern seminar y. Wm. Ritter will
also
I

I

I
I

,1,,

-·'

1

Ink,• 1111 tlw , nt·k in \ lit, •lwny ,'t•m1 II
~ uh-. ·rl h · for lhc <I
rwl'y, dr. 11. ll.1l'h1.n111 in lhl' gro- s 11 (h 11 ~

1---------------oH VO u

h11s11w . .' md ~lt'sHr• • Frank, I low- I
mi .ind \ndr •w Cn.'.'Wl•ll :in· tilll•l':-1 of
tlw soil
Ir. l'alph Hill ii-1 lPn hing
'.w,r .'Pda1· ill•.
_li:-1:- In '7. ShPphcnl
ts a. :1st ant po:l m1strt>H:-1. M1ss<•s lkl
la ~kl'ann :ind l{uth FlnllPr an' l a ·h I
ing- mu. i · "hih• Missl'H Eth •I le Millan
and \lhc1 la ('r •swell will return lo colThe hest la undr y age ncy
an
lcge o •ngagt> in further study and Mr.
Fr,d Bird iR clerking in Bird's Mam- Ceclar ill l', fellow .. tr it thi
moth Slort>.
week a nd yo u 'll
l't•n·

I

KAISER Steam Laundry!

never

Specials
Pic ture

F r a min g,

I

F ine S tati o ner y,
A ll

w . owig
· ht st e rrc.;-tt ,

Agt .

A nni ve r sa r y ! - ·-- -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Prese nts, Musical Instrume nt s

Bibl es,

c h a n ge.

Si zes.

WEST'S BOOK STORE,
Xenia, Ohio.

Mr. Elwood Howell wishes to inform
the many readers of the Gavelyte that
the report circulated that he was
"connected with
the
Associated
Breweries", and a "bar tender" for a
while this summer is entirely FALSE.
(But we can readily see by Mr. Howells increased avoirdupois how such a
report became circulated.)

EVERY SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER

has often he a r<! cla,s-members say: ' 'I ' cannot understand the Bible." They could
not 11nd<"r~1a11d any other book that was printed three hundred years a~o. So
man,· E11;.rl 1-l, w,,, ds of that day were different.
:\f,,n.. th:111 f.,, 1,. new dictionaries have been required since then, to keep up
~-., , lil e ,. ,, ,11r:es in the English language . The

A,nerican Standard
L •
,
....
e
B
"f

Edlled by lhe American Rewis ion Commlttn
uses the words of our day , which make the mean ings of the Bible writers clear to us

Write for Our Free Booklet, "How We Got Our American Standard Bible'•
No teacher can afford to be without it.

Thos. Nelson & Sons, Publlshers.

£. 18th St., New York

Bible publishers for 50 years
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LOCAL NE WS .
Prof. Agnes Smith is back, oh! shaw. I "he ought to know it is time to dismiss
I
Have you paid your sub cription yet? class; he rang the bell."
Please do.
Why under the Sun can't Cedarvill e
We notice the "Widow" McGaffick have a Foot Ball Team? The Faculty
has r turn d.
ha~ engaged a Coach. Why can't you
Now's the time to make a noise like fellows come out and practice? It does
not take but a little time and the trips
some college spirit.
.k j are very instructiv e, giving the players
A falling rain-drop is somethin g 11 e
·
· amount o f se If
i a poise
an d a certain
a F reshman' s head - hol1ow.
, confidenc e which can not other wise be
Prof. Lanning looks pretty good. 1 obtained.
Here's wonderin g if he makes a hit with
There nee was a young man named
the ladies as Prof. Palmer did.
Shaw
Some of the benevole nt upper classAnd he fell in love with Prof. Smith.
mm ought to t ake the Freshies out on
He urged his wooing most earnestly
one of those delightfu l snipe hunts.
And now it's a!J over with,
How fortunate that it was the trunk For she wears a ring on her finger
and not Grace B. that was lost or else : And he wears a smile on his face.
Phil would undoubte dly have led an en- We hope that the rapture will linger
tirely graceless life.
i Until after the wedding takes place.
.
·t dl
th
Warning: Change the name but not the
P . D . D 1xon came exc1 e y up
e
1e t ter
street, as socn as he got his breath he 1
Change for worse and not
said, '·say fellows, will you go to the I
f b tt .
· h ?"
!
or e e1.
me 1on roast tonig t.
_
,
Notice the joyf 1 Jo k on Miss
He: "Base ball reminds me of the
9
_ Lownes face?
he is back in the vicin- 1household s- th~ ba~e, the batteT, the
1
ity of the place which she and Hugh fouls a~~ the _fhes. .
.
have chosen. (What for?)
I She: And 1t remmds me of marriage. First the diamond, where they
"~alter Dixon" (seein!-5 Prof. Smith are engaged ; the sfruggle and the hits
commg up street ran to hi s mother _and when the men go out, and finally the
said) "Run mother and see that "uttle difficulty they h ave in getting home . "
·teenEy girl" that goes to college.
·t·
·
the hall fol'
"The College is growing older year
Mr. Y oh o wa1 _m g_ 1n
,,
.
PrJf. Jurk at to d1sm1~s class r emarked, by year
Dr. ~ cKmn ey.

I
I

!
II

I

,. I

I
II

ELC ME
There is ah: ays a wcl 0111~ aw'titing the
Colle~· boys at the HOME. We arc ind ed
~~:lad to see the old face a · \.Vd I a · the ew.
Make our stor your I eadquarter .
cc our

Clothing, Hats, Shoes.
The College St0re.

darvillle,

hio .

• ,,_ • .,.,.,oura:r.,r-.r-..t11JRar UJ:*"an\teuu•oer•

m~~~~~~~#

f

~s

CE DA RV IL LE CO LL EG E.

t

! Classical, Philosophical, Scien= i
1 tif ic an d Li te ra ry Courses. !
!
Ali Lea d to A. B. Deg ree .
1
'; On e yea r Gr adu ate Co urs e lea ds to A.M
. deg ree !

J
\)

~

Two and four Year's Normal Course lead to State Life Cert
ificates

Engineering Course.
Four . Years' preparatory Course

i,

!

i
r

~ C ol le ge C ou rs e in · M us ic
Oratorical and Art Departments

f
j,
l
.f for Catalogue

f
.i
i
Address f

Exc ept ion al adv ant age s in he~ lthf u~ sur rou
nd·
ing s, low exp en.s e and reli gio us inf lue
nce s.

!

i;
· ·_i

i

and

Information

CE DA RV ILL E CO LL EG E,
Ced arv ille , Oh io.

i

i

!

REV, DAVID M'KINNEY, D. D., L. L. D., Pres.
REV. W. R. !\'CHESNEY, A. M., Ph. D., Vice Pres. -;

m~~~~~~~~a

M ~1 'trlan d Bro .' Lap Rob
Blank t !I

(1ROC EPY

tor,n Front !I
Candy a pecialty .

Sch

R pair work clon e neatly.

11 g Suppli . 1R.

l an

E. Town sley, City

--- ----~--- -----~~~~~~
LAU NDR Y!! Fall Hats For Everybody

Studen ts

your

all the

work is

GUARA NTEED

Latest Novelties in Millinery .

None Better !!
FALL OPEN ING
Will Call Wednesd ay. I
Sept. 30th and Oct. J st
1

MISS NORTHUP.

XENIA HAND LAUND RY !,
Harry F . Bird , Agent .

I

~~~~~~~~~ , ~~~~~-~~-

When in Xenia

COSTUM ES and SUPPLIE S FOi{

LASS PLAYs clnd
AMATE UR THE .-\. TRICA L.'

Call at

Tiff ANY JEWELRY
STORE

! FAVOR S FOR ALL
I
OCCAS IONS
I
j K.-\ ~J PMAN T CO-.: TU:\ilE
WORK,'
69 and 71 E . STATE ST.,

I
I

COLUM BUS, _OHIO.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _& _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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T¥~act!'1ti.~~~G

~

!

A. G. SPALDING ®. BROS.
Are the largest manufactures in the world ~f OFF!- 7
CIAL EQUIPMENTS for all Athletic Sports and
P astimes
,f

+

fr
+

ff YOU

...!:,.

""'T'

<.~

•

it r!' i nlPrC'~IPd i n A thlf' ti (' 8 p r, rt y11 u ,; honld have 11
cn p,r of thP , palding C;ii t,d o;.!U<'
It ;; IL c•omplel r e n c•y t·l o p C' rl i,L ut' \I' ll.\ ']" ,' N J<: \\' I. ' S l'OR 'l'nnd i,; se nt fre<' 1111

,:!.

rC' q1:c•,1.

7

,:!.

7

+
+
East 5th StCincinnati, 0 .
~+++++++++++++++++ +++++++~
~+++++++++++++++++ +++++++~
+ M. C. Nagley.
J. 11. Nagley . +
+
+
+ NAGLEY BROTHERS +
+ Grocers, Liverymen, Funeral Directors +
+
+

~

+

...!:...
T

t+
+

thru o u t the
a g ua r an tee ·1 9
o f 4.uahty .
•
kll <• W ll
w, ,rl cl 11.~

A. G. Spalding®. Bros.

...:!..
7

i

Cedarville, Ohio.
Phones 40 and 159 .

Cab Service .

j:

7

~+++++++++++++++++ +++++++~

iFor Printing
I of every description patronize
I

l'he RECORD
TRA D:::'. E'JiARKS
DESIG NS
COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone Aen<'llng a sltel <'h and deocriptlon may

<in!clcly nsc·c: 1:i in onr opinion free , , betber an
invention 1e prob Rbly pntentnble. Communlca,.
tlons strlcl ly <·onlldential. HAND30PK on Patents
sent free. <J l<leet Mrency for eecurmg patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. r eceive
tpecial notice, wll hout charge, In the

Seitrutific

J1m~1°ican.

A. handsom ely mustrated weekly. r .,n rgest circulation ot any scientific journ al. 'l c rn,s, $3 a
year: four months, $1. So1d by all n ws<'lealere.

MUNN &CQ.361Broadway, New York
Branch Office, 626 F St.. Wubln~ton, D. C.

Job Department
S. C. WRIGHT, Prop.

MARSHALL'S
-F'OR-

CHOICE FRUITS
Also Sodas, Dopes, Con es
Opp . Post Office .

COLL G EG I L
f

ur b nuli ful st. I : in n w ~ all Millin ry b ou and . . av you mon y.

I'

RLY '
Or en-St., Opp . Court Hou e,

enla , Ohio.

==REGAL SHOES=s:

For Man or Woman.
All the late t in high toes, High Heels and High arches in
button or blucher, all leathers.

MOS ER' S SHO E STORE.

37 and 33 S. Detroit -St.,

Xenia, Ohio.

uCO LLE GE

HTH LET ES' '

For the Be, t and Cheapest line of Foot Ball and Baskt·t Ball Toggery,
Also Tennis Racket. ,rnd all kitv:1s of porting Outfits and 'upplies.
Do nrit fail to ee U" for PRICE , QUALITY, VARIETY , and a
SQU1 =\'.RE
DE:H L

ceo .

e.

36 South Limest one=st reet,

Athletic

me eK

&

co ..

Spring field, Ohio.

l

POR TRA ITS

PoRTRAITs

Equ ipm entl l
Specia
I 8pec1a. 1rat es t o Studen ts
• l Discount to
Cedarville College Teams. !At Cedarville every Tuesday
P. SLA CK' S SONS In Bank Block.
CALL .
Sprin gfield , Ohio.
J. w. MOCK, Photographer.
I

Subscribe for the "6AVELYTE" only 75c per year.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

They are worthy surel

THE PHLHGE RESTHURHNT
MRS. CHAS. HARRIS, Proprietor

Xenia=Ave.,

..
MEAL

Boarding By

one

Cedarville, Ohio.

TICKETS.

Day, Week or Meal.
J

.C. H. C ·R OUSE
_, - - DEALER IN -

.•

Poultry, . Oysters,·· Fresh, · Salt,' and
:S moked Meats~ -La-rd, etc.
Next to the Bridge·.

Cedarvil1e, Ohio.

LEARN WIRELESS & R. R. TELEGRAPHY!
Shortage of fully 10,000 Operators on account of 8-hour law and extensive
.
.
"wireless" developments. We operate .under direct supervision of Telegraph
Officials and positively place all students, when qualified. Write for catalogue.
NAT'L TELE;GRAPH INST., Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Memphis, Davenport,
La., Columbus, S. C., Portland, Ore.

=:PEERLESS LAUNDRY CO.
of Davton,
Ohio,
.,

is a laundry true to its nam~"all that the name implies"

-Support your College -A.gt. S. E. Foster
. , Leave Laund-r y at Fin~eys.

TO THE YOUNG M
and to the n1 n who d ire to remain young
w
all a t ntion to our lin of cl thing. Tht
feature
OCI TY BRAND" clothe for the
young fellow. A thi line above all other
p
e se that di tinction combined with good
-i+ taste that is equalled by few and urpas ed
by none.
H

+
+

+

tt

$10 to $35

CALL AND SEE US

WIL LNE R'S

J. W. FOX, Mgr., 116 S. Main-St. , Dayton, 0.

+
+

ii
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+BOGGAN 'S EXCLUS IVE STYLES.
+
+
The s tore where I
I
The store that others +
+ styles
originate.
try to imitate.
+
A Store Stocked With The Very Best and Latest Merchandis e
+
Our Suit, Cloak and Dress department is overflowing with the very
~ latest models in the BOGGAN-MA DE GARMENTS: It is a specirr.an +
,.:!...

"T

..!:,_ of art in the creation of woman's apparel.
From the severely plain
.:'" tailored suit and dress our stock extends to the elaborate evening
costumes of chantilly, messalines, chiffons, etc.
..!:,_
Every space in our house is filled with new Fall merchandise, and
.:'" new arrivals are being received daily in the following departments:
Millinery
Neckwear
Shirtwaists
Silk Petticoats
L
Separate Skirts
Corsets
Evening Wraps
T
Hosiery
Gloves
Underwear
Marabout Boas
Umbre11as
and the noted BOGGAN-MA DE Suits which have won the favor of all
..!:,_ the public who have had the opportunity to see them.
They insure
.:'" perfect fit, wearing qualities and workmanship.

+

+

+
+ DON·T
FORGET OUR TONSOR IAL PARLOR S.
We also cater to the women in hair goods, making puffs, switches,
etc. , also manicuring, shampooing, facial massage, etc.
+
PETER A. BOGGAN .
+
..!:,_

T

Both Phones No. 825

2-4 E. Maln•St Springfield , 0 .
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I

W• . L. CLEMANS !Palace Meat Market
Finest Meat Store
in Greene County CALL
Iand see for yoursel f. All
of Fruits and
j kinds
:I Oysters in season.

INSU RANC E

Phone Order in .

i

l

S. Mai,1 Street,

City.

i

C.-C. WEIMER, Prop.

~~~~~~~~~~~ ! ~~~~~~~~~~~

Cedarville Roller

Mills lc1ifto n City Mills
·

Still Man ufactures

Il

Golde n Rule Flour .

I. B. Preston , Prop.

J

l

The brand that has been on t he
mark et for t we nl y yea rs, bu t t he

l
l

~'lour is No w Bett~ r t ha n Evir.

i SN OW BALL Flour .

i

!
Try It!
L. H. SULLE NBERG ER.

To-day and

Every Day.

J

CANBY
'
you someWe are a lwayR s; I10w1ng

-

CHAS~ R. fiROVES

•

Ohio.

Hair Dre~sing Parlor in Connectio n

FEED

32 N. Fountain Avenu~.
I

Springf ield, Ohio.

tLi ng new in P hotograp hs.

..

Try It Oneel!

LIVERY and

Wan ts Your Head

:Xenia

Manufac ture rs of

j

Both Phone

Studen ts and Friends Call!

I , '1 R<l IZIJ
c

I
I

0

I> I:R I

11d • er

Ytu Wil liinr l
KR6DEL
I he bi:s l

le ted
~

Th

oth r p

~

t 1h

~ ~tor

in our p p·d

of

HLEXHND

lock of Cl thing in Sprin gfi ,1d.

lecled , ilh

our nee d

't. 1

ar of th lat t
fr al i hid as ~ n in s m
att rn ar alwa what
of ta te w uld car

lo

R
It i .

iew.

d ign with out th
cl th , and th
any
ntl man
to wear.

Pric es rang e $10 to $30.
Ten per cent disc ount to Coll ege Stud ents .

Kr ed el & Al ex an de r,

•

I
I

Main .. st. near Lim est0n e,
SPR ING FIEL D.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, SHOERS AND FURNISHERS
1"0W_,...((7s .-r. •u• .,..t
tS11.a 7 71111•
P)lli1s us.- . •
D& JIS4

We are prepared to give the finest of Livery Service
to all you College Men. And we grea tly appreciate all
business you turn our way. Call around and see us.

WA DD LE Liv ery Bar n
Rear of Finne y's l~esta urant ,
Gradu ate
of O.S.U .

Citizen s
Phones /

City.

~~
1
so

DR. LEO AND ERS ON

iLivery,

Veteri tary Surgeo n and Dentis t
Di eases of Horses, Cattle , Sheep, Hogs I

Waddle' LiYer • Barn,

Cedar ville.

J. A. SHO CKN ESS Y,

Boarding &· Coaches

20 .. 22 N. Lime stone !'"st .

Spin gfiel d,. '"''·

I ,:=.

·. ,

Ohio .

6roceries and Provisi,ons Th e
Candies and Notions
AND

JN O. R

oh e G ro ce r,

Cor . Ma in~S t ., and Xen ia Ave .

Xe nia , Oh io.

Acc om mo dat ion s Goo d
Rat es Rea son abl e

,
A full line of Stu den ts' Sopplies, I
oc:h as Tablets, Pencil~, Pt'nS,
Ink :-ind Sta tion ery ,

CO O PE R,

M an ha tt an

ST UD EN TS CA LL

I

I

IG am pb el l Br os .

Prop.

C al l E v er y E v e

F ir st R o ll
At

7

O'c loc k

RE GI ST El< ED

GE T

::E?·i .a .1 .1 t : 1 e y " s .
W A T C H T H IS S P A C E
NEXT MONTH
M. W. SI LV EY . PR OP .

Xen ia Ave . Bar ber Sho p.

THE CORNER ·fiROCERY I
Car ries a Co.m ple te Sto ck

OF

Gr oc eri es,

Fr uit s

.

I
I

Ced arv ille , 0 .

STUDENTS PATRONIZE
TH E

Ve ge= 1

tab les an d ca nd y

Best Prices Pa id for Bu tte r
j
and Eggs.

0. M. To w ns le y. I

GAVELYTE
Advertisers Exclusively

